TAKE YOUR BODY TO
THE NEXT LEVEL!
CL IN IC AL LY P R OV E N
NATURAL PERFORMANCE ENHANCER!

T-Max is the culmination of over 60+ years of
research. Over 3,000 scientific studies support
these positive health benefits.
Tunguska Max was carefully crafted from a
proprietary blend of 10 natural adaptogenic herbs
and is prepared using a proprietary co-extraction
process which makes the Adaptogen Blend
5.5 times more effective than the herbs taken
separately. They are then nano sized and fused
with Organic Fulvic Minerals.
T-Max provides support to the immune system,
reducing stress, improving endurance & stamina,
providing increased mental clarity, restoring
body balance, and delivering enhanced physical
performance.*
Stress has been linked to the root cause of 80% of
all illness. Our Adaptogen Blend has been clinically
proven to reduce cortisol (the stress hormone)
levels by an average of 40.2% in subjects. It has
also been shown to improve athletic & physical
performance as well as cognitive performance.

SERVINGS: 30
LIQUID PUMP | SKU: NS3000 | $49.99 | 40 PTS

ZOR B M AX ® DE LIV E RY TE C HN OLOGY
SWYCH® is a scientifically driven technology company,
specializing in the development and production of
superior wellness products utilizing our proprietary
ZorbMax® Delivery Technology. We have solved
the limited absorption issues of traditional delivery
methods for nutraceutical & cosmeceutical products.
Studies show that less than 55% of all supplements
ingested orally never reach the cell.

Our products are faster acting, deliver superior
absorption & help you perform at your best. We
create nutrition particles that are so small, millions
of them could fit on the head of a pin. These tiny
particles can easily enter your blood stream & deliver
the needed nutrition directly to your cells.

For those who demand nothing but the best!
We deliver “MAXIMUM BIOAVAILABILITY”.

~ 1000 X

NORMAL PARTICLES

ZORBMAX®
TECHNOLOGY PARTICLES

TUNGUSKA
MAX
Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 10 pumps (2ml)

30 Servings

Amount Per Serving

Tunguska Max Adaptogens

.2ml

100% organic humic and fulvic acids with 72 trace minerals.
Fulvic Minerals is a liquid extraction from deposits of ancients
plant material which has not fossiliezed yet. These plants are
full of trace elements, enzymes, amino acids and fulvic acid.

*Percent Daily Values are based upon a 2,000 calorie
diet. Daily Value not established.

Other Ingredients: Natural ﬂavors,
citric acid, reb A, potassium sorbate,
sodium benzoate.

HOW TO USE:

K E Y I N G R E D I EN TS

Strengthens Immunity: A rich source
of antioxidants that helps neutralize
free radicals that can harm your
body when present at high levels.*

Eleutherococcus: Studies
on this plant show improved
stamina and quicker recovery,
plus better performance, and
quality of sleep.*

Reduces Anxiety: Produces extra
GABA in your system which in turn
promotes relaxation and lowers
stress levels.*

Hawthorne Berry: Supports
good heart health with a
high
concentration
of
bioflavonoids,
which
increase the body’s ability to use
oxygen. It’s also rich in antioxidants,
which protect arteries from plaque
buildup and promote more effective
use of nutrients.*

%DV
1.8ml

Eleuthero Eleutherococcus senticosus (root, leaf), Hawthorne
berry Crataegus oxyacantha (berry), Sargent viburnum
Viburnum sargentii (berry), Russian mountain ash Sorbus
aucuparia (berry), Maral root Rhaponticum carthamoides,
Chinese magnolia Schizandra chinensis (seed), Manchurian
thorn tree root Aralia mandchurica, Licorice root Glycyrrhiza
uralensis, Golden root Rhodiola rosea, Chaga mushroom
Inonotus obliquus.

Organic Fulvic Minerals

F EATU R E S & BE N E FI TS

Take 10 pumps under
the tongue or with your
favorite beverage.

Bolsters Against Infections: Alleviate
or hinder infections caused by
bacteria, viruses, and protozoa by
allowing antioxidants to reduce
oxidizing agents.*
Improves Athletic Performance: Maral
root is rich in ecdysteroids, a type
of plant-based steroid that helps
regulate protein synthesis which
increases strength, endurance, and
promote muscle growth of athletes.*

Warning: Keep out of reach of children. Not intended for
individuals under the age of 18. Consult your healthcare
provider prior to use if you are pregnant, attempting to become
pregnant, nursing, taking medications, or have any health care
concerns. Do not use if safety seal is broken or missing.
Storage: Store in a cool, dry place.
* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug
Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure,
or prevent any disease.

Sargent Viburnum: Delivers
high antioxidant, antiradical,
and antitoxic benefits, as
well as a high concentration
of Vitamin C and iron.*
Russian Mountain Ash:
Helps prevent Vitamin C
deficiency.*

For More Information, Contact:

K EY IN GRE DI ENTS
Maral Root: Helps with
converting fat proteins into
muscle mass and improving
muscular
performance.
Regular use helps maintain healthy
blood sugar levels.*
Schizandra
Chinensis:
Improves
coordination,
focus,
attention,
and
physical strength.*
Manchurian Thorn Tree:
Stimulates
the
central
nervous system, which
helps improve immune
system function and boost stamina.*

Licorice Root: Soothing
coating properties help
support digestive, respiratory,
urinary, and intestinal systems.*

Rhodiola Rosea: Optimizes
serotonin and dopamine
levels, enhancing feelings
of well-being, rest, and
relaxation.*
Chaga Mushroom: Supports
the immune system.*

